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Mr. liefer Kipef, A repair Land on the
Pennsylvania, liailroml, ha.l his right arm
pretty badly injuretl near Kast Conemanph,
the other day, by A piece of metal from a
track torpedo, which wm eXploiled near
w here ho was standing by the Wheel of A
train fassinft over It.

The Catholic church at St. Lawrence,
Client township, made a narrow escape from
the devouring element on Sunday lastaliont
noon. The fire originated from a spark,
which fonnd Its way to the roof In conse-
quence of the stoe pipe in the sacristy

dinconnccted with the flue. Mass
was over at - the time and nearly all the
congregation had left for their homes, but
fortunately there were enough persona in
tin; vicinity to subdue the flames ere they
diil much damage.

We are sorry to learn of the death tn
Pit tslmrgli, on Wednesday morning last, of
Miss Ni m. Hebron, a young lady who for
several years past had been a visitor to our
town and during the past summer had been
an invalid at the residence of Mr. Jas. Ti.
Zahin in this place, from whence she was re-
moved to her home in Pittsburgh only two
days liefore her death. Miss Hebron was a
most amiabie, estimable, and Intelligent
young lady, and as a teacher in one of the
public school of Pittsburgh stood deserved-
ly high. She was a niece of .Tames Shan-
non. Ki., a former citizen of .Johnstown,
ami was reared in his family. Her disease
w as consumption and her age aliout 3.T years.
Peace to her ashes.

V. A. Storm, Ksq., of Tyirrtto, has been
duly empowered by Mr. P. Sheehan, of New
V'ork, general agent for the renowned Na-
tional Steamship Line, to ncll ticket from
Queenstown, I,iveroii and Iondon to New
York, and rice mint, at the very lowest cash
rates, thus affording an excellent opportunity
for all persons in this region who have
friends to bring out from the old country, or
who desire to visit Kurojv, to secure ticketsat home at the same price at which they
could Ik? purchased in New York or else-
where. Steamers by this line sail to and
from New York and Iiverpool every Satur-
day, and to and from New York and Lon-
don every other week.

Although he Is a modest man and has
no hankering after )ersou.il plaudits, we
cannot refrain from saying that Mr. Charles
Stow, general agent and editor for p. T.
Itanium's Great TravcIingAVorld's Fair, is
every inch a gentleman genial, generous,
energetic ami entertaining, as men in all
pursuits of life yhould le. Mr. Stow was at
one time editor of the (iirard ( Pa.)

one of the leading journals of the com-
monwealth, ami as a writer of prose and po-
etry has but few equals in the profession.
He fells us that he lias traveled all over
Ohio, ami says that if Allen is not elected
liy fully :0,OiiO majority, he is willing to ad-
mit that as a MiliticaI prophet be does not
pan out worth a cent.

In the village of Covoile, Indiana coun-
ty, a scandal case has recently lieen brought
to light, or we should say that a
light was brought to the scandal case. He
that as it may, it apjx-arstha- t a man named

iiaii occasion to visit the lorough
of Indiana one day last week, where lie suc-
ceeded in transacting his business sooner
than he expected, i n reaching home the
same night he concluded to slip quietly to
his led-- t handier and avoid disturbing his
wife, bur immediately after entering the
domicil he heard voices in the room occupied
by hci. There was no light liurnin-'- , so be
at once procured a lamp and proceeded to
make an investigation, when he. found a
Jefferson county man named Kremkaw sit-
ting on tin- - lied. A scene etisned, and the
final upshot of the niatterwasth.it Mrs. Mc-Cow-

went home to her parents in Tennes-
see, frmn whence it is fair to presume that
she will not lie in any great hurry to return.

To the noble friends who workt.-- so
earnestly e and during the late conven-
tion for our success, we return our earnest,
heartfelt thanks, and while life lasts shall
never forget that we owe them a debt of
gratitude vthkh it will ti our pleasure to
repay at any time with interes. To those
disa pjMiiiited candidates who charge us with
their misfortunes, wo can only say that .we
deny the "soft impeachment," and point to
the result, as an evidence that our withdraw-
al would not nor could not have aided them
to accomplish their purpose. More than
that, we deny that we endeavored to in-
fluence; any delegate, directly or indirectly,
tor of against any other aspirant, ami ran
say in all candor that we did nothing of
which any honest man would need to lie
ashamed. A mthttrly act at. the proper time
would have scfitrvl our nomination, if we
a e not very much mistaken, but we do not.
Iielieve there was a sensible man in the con-
vention who will say to-da- y that we could
have done that much for any other man
who was named for the position.

A N'ATfKAl, ('rRtosiTV. Sometime ago
a friend residing in Somerset county de-scril- -d

to the reporter of the dohnstown
Tribune, a remarkable tree, or more proiier-ly-,

six trees, growing near Continence, in
that con nt v. A letter-writ- er who has re-
cently visited the spot and examined it care-
fully, gives the following accurate descrip-
tion of this curious freak of nature. It
stands near the bankof tlieCasselmaii river,
and is a poplar from which six trees grow-ou- t

of a single trunk. For aliout six feet
from the ground the six trees have a common
trunk, or rather root, as it seems as if all of
them in the inclosed space hail united solid-
ly, and had grown lip out of the ground car-
rying the earth aliove them up along to the
height named. This root-trun- k is fifty-fiv- e

f-- in circumference, and the oplars, when
they assert their individuality, are each two
feet in diameter. Hut now an extremely
curious feature of this freak of nature pre-
sents itself to the astonished beholder.
Upon cliintiing up on the top of thecommoii
trunk it is found that, these poplars must
have leen planted around a child's grave.
The inclosed spai-- e is alut four feet long,
and the green grass is growing in the earth
there. At one end is a great stone with an
inscription on if, which, however, cannot lie
deciphered, as it is so worn by time. A
part of it is broken off by the wear and tear
of time, al'hough it would be thought that
those sturdy Hplars would le able to pro-
tect this small charge of theirs. No one
knows by whom or when this qncer grave
was made.

P. T. P.ARNt:.M'S f i RE AT TRAVF.T.IXO
Viti,D's Faik. The most notable event

In the amusement annals of Klwnsbttrg will
lie the flrst visit of P. T. Ilarnnm's gigantic
combination of diverse exhibitions, which
is to pilch its teeming acres of tents here on
Tuesdav, Oct Rth. So much has already
been said and admitted regarding the pre-
eminent superiority, size and extraordinary
character of this veritable traveling World's
Fair, that lit lie need l editorially added to
Insure the largest congregation of people
ever known In this section. The avalanche
oi concurrent testimony as to the indescrib-
able proportions and attractiveness of Har-tinm- 's

crowning achievement Is simply irre-
sistible and that it presents many times
more of everything worth seeing than was
ever liefore collected in a traveling exhibi-

tion. Is equally known. And so it Is no
wonder that with Its innumerable features
of instruction ami amusement, and its host
of superb aientic celebrities, It
finds its vast accommodations thoroughly
tested by countless throngs of eager specta-
tors.

Strict rK. Twenty-fiv- e or thirty years ago,
Robert Hcwitteaineto the Allegheny moun-
tain and made himself a home on the summit
about midway between Fallen Timber, in
Cambria county, and the present site of Al-toon- a.

Since that time until a few years
ago lie labored Industriously in clearing a
lare farm, when he employed a tenant to
take charge of it, and having no family of
his own, made his home with the employe.
The course of his life was pleasant and pros-
perous, Isolated as he was from the cares of
the bustling world, bnt, from some unknown
cause, he left the house on last Wednesday
morning on pretextof going out to hunt, and
was found dead in the evening, having com-

mitted suicide bv shooting himself through,
the heart, after deliberate preparation. A
paper was found in which he had given
written directions to search his trunk, when
it was discovered he had willed his property
to the tenant with whom he had leen living.
His remains were interred near Fallen Tim-
ber.- Oseetl Kri niilc

Democratic Coi'ifTTCoNVEsTtOJt. In
accordance with the call of the Chairman of !

the Democratic County Committee, the sev-
eral delegates chosen to represent the Dem-
ocracy of Cambria county assembled at the
Court House, in this place, at $ o'clock, p.
m., on Monday, Sept. 20th, and was called
to order byJ.O. Lake, Esq., chairman afore-
said who delivered a very neat and well-tim- ed

address, ffbich was received with de-
cided marks of approval. The duty of select-
ing a temporary chairman was the first bus-
iness which devolved upon the convention,
and for that position the names of Capt. H.
D. Woodruff, of Conemaugh borough, and
John Lloyd, Esq., of this place, were suggest-
ed. One ballot was taken and resulted in
favor of the latter named gentleman, who
was subsequently on motion of one of the
delegates, made, permanent chairman. The
organization of the convention was then
completed by the selection of Messrs. I. Lil-
ly, of Cambria township, anil D. C. Little,
of Clearfield township, as secretaries, after
which the credentials of the several delegates
were presented, and after a committee of
five, appointed for that purpose, bad passed
judgment in regard to threeof the districts
which were contested the chairman announc-
ed the following as the

LIST or RKLFOATHS.
Adams Twp.-- J. R. Stull. Henry Kichensehr.
Allejjhcnv Twp. Jos. Cramer, Thos. Bishop.
Hlacklic-- Twp. K. Burin, Jus. M. oj.
Ilurr Twp. Josoph A. Dtimm, F. C. Snyder.
Camnria Twp.-- I. Lilly, John O'Connell.
Cambria ftor. Nell MoAnany, K. H. Brhiircs,
Carrol: Twp. H. J. Kckc-nrod- diss. Cain.
Carrolltown Bor.-Juli- us St ten. W.C
Chest Twp. John Lantzy. John O. (Jill- -

Chest Springs Ilor. Jos. Cramer, D. C. Little.
Clearfield Two. JethroOliitmin. D.J. Homer.
Concilia uirh Ilor, H. O.WoodrutT. John Whit-

man, 1st ward ; M. Toohey. M. Quinn, 2d ward.
Coopereulale Ilor. Geo. 'Adams. K. Cardiff.
CroyleTwp. W. L.Teller, linis Weiss.
Kn?t Coiiemaiitfh Ilor. Moes LetT, John T.

Cooney.
Ehensniirg Ttor. Tewis Hodirers, John Lloyd,

Rnst Ward; M. A.Quaitz, John S. Stouyh, West
Ward.

Franklin Bor. Georire Harshbergrer, J. B.
Horner.

(isllitzin Bor. James Rsrno, Edward Kehoe.
Gallitzin Twp.- - Nell Hanlon, John Porter.
Jscksoii Twp. Henry Adams, Jackson Kaer.
Johnstown Bor. John Seijrh. Conrad Foster.

1st ward: Conrad Itaati, John Kauri, 2.1 ward;
Martin Schimlc, John Brady. 3.1 ward; John
'ieiTmrdt. Henry Hansinan. 4th ward; S. M.
Lynch. And'w SiiToui.-i-, 5th ward; John Swank,
Henry Shutter, flrh ward.

Iorelto Bor. A. J. Christy, John Conrad.
Millville Bor. Win. O'Brien. Andrew Mul-holle- n.

1st ward; Patrick Minanan, Jas. O'Cal-hijrha- n,

2d ward.
M limner Twp. John O'Hara. Philip Dcver.
Prospect Ilor. Hugh McMoni-rle- , David Cro-na- u.

ltichland Twp. Bernard Nees, Hiram Wiss-Inire- r.

Suinmerhlll Twp. Jas. Kentlntr.Thos. Doran.
sJiiiuiuitville Bor. James Shumate, John C.

It I (Tel.
Susquehanna Twp. John Mannlon, Andrew

Eckel, rode.
Taylor Twp. Wm. Hendrlck, Pafk Tlghe.
Wardiing-iot- i Twp. James Calhitfhnn, Itusil

Bender.
White Twp. George Benrer.
Wllmore Bor. Pt"k F. Kirby, John Pcroth.
Wood ale ilor. George UilliiiKcr, John Hln-dore- r.

Uuir Yoder Twp. Stewart Oibornc, W. 11.
Gruhb.

Iiwrr Toiler. James Burns. Jacob Strayer.
The first nomination in order was that of

Register and Recorder, for which position
the following names were ottered : .lames
M. Singer, James Lnckett, .1. Ir. tlasaon.C.
W. Kasly, and Thomas F.gan. The tirataml
only ballot resulted thus:
James M. Simrer 5m I C. VT. 2
James S. Lnckett 31 I Thomas Kuan. -
J. J. Hasson J I I

A majority of the delegates present hav-
ing voted for Mr. Singer, that gentleman
was declared the nominee, and his nomi-
nation was t hereupon made unanimous.

Next came the Treasurership, with the
following named gentlemen as candidates:
Patrick Rogers, of Mill ville lsrough ; Nich-
olas Freidhoft, of Conemaugh Isirongh ;

John Downey, of Johnstown; Joseph Wert-ne- r,

of Clearfield township, and .1. A. Shoe-
maker and H. A. Mi-Pik- of KM-usbnr-

Twenty-tw- o ballots were taken, with the
result indicated In-lo- :

FIRST SEVK.V B.l.t.OT.
1st. 2.1. th. ri h. fith. 7th.

Rogers J9 29 29 2i 29 31 n
FrcidhofT 14 IS l:i 17 15 11
Shoemaker. . . . 15 14 14 14 15 14 15
Downey. ...11 HI 14 It) 10 II 10
Wertner. 10 10 10 9 10
Mcl'ike... ....II 11 II 10 9 10

KKXT SKVFJf BALLOTS.
Sth th 10th llth 12th nth 14th

Roarers 30 31 l 2 2S ill x:
Freidh iff Irt 14 15 17 15 15 25
Shoemaker II 14 14 15 15 15 17

Downey 10 14 10 II 9 10 (off.)
Wertner S H S 7 6 (off.)
Mcl'ike 12 11 12 15 15 15 17

8KVK MOKE or 1 HKM.
Rod ire rs. 2V 27 l 81 ; 33 34
4 n iiiholf 24 IM : 37 3 44
Shoemaker. ... 15 14 17 0 11 10 7
Mcl'ike 2J 2 1 12 7 5

At the conclusion of the twenty-firs- t ballot
the names of J. A. Shoemaker and H. A.
McPike were withdrawn, and the conven-
tion proceeded to Ihe

Twejrrv-srcoN- ajid i.ast bai.it.
Patru-- Roirers 3
Xicholt J. Frei.lhoff 51

A majority of votes having been cast for
Mr. Frcidholf that .gentleman was declared
the choice of the convention and his nomi-
nation was on motion concurred in without
a dissenting voice.

The next business liefore the convention
was Ihe nomination of two candidates
for County Commissioner. The following
names were suggested : J. W. Pringle. J.
D. Parrish, J. Fitzharris, L. W. Shank,
Thomas Call-in- , John Hamilton, Anthony
Anna, Charles O'Hagan, Henry Bender,
John Cainpliell, Henry S. Dtimm, P. B.
Smith, Hugh Maioy, .Martin Manners, iter- - i

nardCornely.aiid.J. W.Condon. Threebal-- j
lots were taken, when. Mr. John Campbell
received a majority of all the votes cast ami j

was therefore "declared one of the nominees.
On the subsequent ballot J. D. Parrish, of
E'lenshnrg, was nominated.

For Poor House Director Jesse Patterson,
of Johnstown, proved to lie the ntccessful
aspirant, and after his selection John II.
Ross, of Blai-klic- township, and Francis
P. McCormick, of Snmmerhill township,
were placed on the ticket for And iter.

For Chairman of the Comity Committee
three names were offered Isaac. Wike, of
Wilmote, Joseph Wertner, of Allegheny
township, and L. D. Woodruff, of Johns-
town. On the second ballot the name of Mr.
Wertner was withdrawn, ami the vote stood:
Wike, 21 ; Woodrnff.18. Mr. Wike was
thereupon declared Chairman for the ensu-
ing year.

Following this was the presenting of five
names as the choice of Cambria county for
State Se nator, viz.: W. H. Sechler, R. II.
Brown. Joseph McDonald, John Feiiion, and
Nathaniel Home. On the third liallot Mr.
Sechler had A plurality of votes, and was
declared the nominee as far as this county
is concerned, and was permitted to select
his ojvn conferees. He selected Messrs. O.
Hasson, William Linton, and W. II. Bon-acke- r,

the conferees chosen at last year's
convention and duly empowered to perform
that. duty.

The following resolutions were then pre-senfc-- d.

and after being read, were adopted
with the utmost enthusiasm:

f,Vs.ftvd. 1st. That we heartily endorse the
platform adopted by the Democratic Mate Con- -

?i,lThat we will ne our ntmot efforts to se-

cure the election of Hon. Cyrus L. Pershimr for
Governor and Victor E. Piolette for State Trea- -

SsTrThat we pledge ourselves and our con-

stituents of the coun-
ty

to an unqualified support
ticket this day nominated.

A vote of thanks was thereupon tendered
to the officers of the convention for the very
acceptable manner in which they had per-

formed their several duties, after which the
convention adjourned at 8' o clock, p. m..
with three hearty cheers for the State and
county ticket and a general manifestation
on oart of all to pitch in and do their level
best for the nominees.

- ia

If are out of bed before 7 o'clock on
Wednesday morning. Sept. 20th, ami keep

will stand a good irhancepeeled youyour eye
l n P"" ?f th" 8"n.

PanfallyBvisible in this latitude. If you
however, or ain t fullyfail to see the show,

satisfied with the exhibition if yoti do see it,
von are ad vised to call at the cheap cash
store of Myers & Lloyd, where there is a
constant eclipse of all other dealers in tlie
matter of goods and prices charged Tor com-modUi- es

of every description.

JtTRORR COR December Term. The fol--!
lowing named gentleman were on Tuesday '

last drawn to serve as Grand ami Traverse
Jurors at the next term of our County Court:

GRAND JURORS.
Wm. A. Noel, clerk. Foreman, Carrolltown.

. Brothers Stephen, fanner. Susquehanna Tp.
Baker Joseph, farmer, '.Chest Township. .

Clark Wm., laborer, 4th ward. Johnstown.
Carle Andrew, farmer. Chest Township.
IMbert John, merchant, 2d ward. Johnstown.
Davis Timothy, fartner,;Jackon Township.;
Dtimm Thomas, laborer, Barr Township.
Glass Ihiniel. farmer. White Township.
Griffith Tboinas. lumberman, Cambria Twp.
Hiwtetter Jacob, car Inspector, K. Conem'gh.
Havs Hiram, farmer, Adams Township.
Hoffman Davt.i. larmer, Riehland Township. I

Kirby James, laborer, 1st ward, Coneinaugh.
Lloyd David, fanner, Susquehanna Twp.
Lnckett Jnmes, tanner, Barr Township.
McOoufrh Demetrius, farmer, Allegheuy Tp.
MoKiernan. miner, CamtTia Borough.
Owens Kilward,-fanner- , Cambria Township.
Horahauirh Henry, farmer, Cambria Twp.
Slnll John It., fanner, Adams Tewnship.
Van Ormer Joseph, farmer. White Twp.
Wenkland Thomas, farmer, Carroll Twp.
Watt Joseph, fanner, Allegheny Township,

TKAVBRKS JURORS FIRST WMK.
Adams Twp.-WIlli- am Kiuir.
Barr Twp. Joseph S. Duram..
Blaeklick Twp. Heury Campbell, A. R. Lony-aneeke- r.

Coopersdale Bor. John Horlmtn,
Clearfield Twp. Michael Naifle.
Croj-l- e Twp. John Netf.
Coneinntixh Bor. Chritian Bloch. Jas..Ootr.
Cheat Twp. Caleb Gray, John Otto, Martin

Vioodley.
Carrolllown Bor."-BenJa- niin Wertner.
Carroll Twp. John Latterner.
(fimbria Bor. John Feeny, Peter Fitzpat-ric- k,

Peter Lackey.
I'amt.i ia Twp. Thomas Hoover.
Kast Conemamrh. Philip Shaffer.
Etionsbuig- - Bor. Dwight Joins, Jesse Bol-einif-

(inllitzin Bor. Francis Burk.
Johnstown Bor. William Berlin. J. B. Carter,

SnnTI Doiifrlass, D. Harshbcnrer. Jacob Swank.
Jackson Twp. William fSillin.
M u nst er T w p. I m w renee M u rphy. Jas. Noon.
Millville Bor. Patrick Connelly.
ltichland Twp. --Christian Miller.
Snsquehanna Twp. AnfTustine Craver.
Siiinmitville Bor. John C. Boland.
Sunnnerhill Twp. Henry Walteis.
Tavlor Twp. Henry Amriis, Thomas Keclan.
Wilmore Bor. Kdmund Miller.
Woodvale Bor. John Funk.
Washinjfton Twp. Joseph Cilste, John Gll-tesni- c,

John W. Hudson.
White Twp. G. W. Bowman, James Porter,

Perrv Troxell.
Voiler Twp. Henry Frit. Samuel Harshber-gc- r,

Levi Wingard.
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Adams Twp. Daniel Dunmyer.
Allejrheny Twp. Valentine Bishop, John S.

MeCov. jr.
lUrr Twp. Simon Klrseh, Jos. Lantzy, Nich-

olas Lanihotir.l
Chest Twp. Jacob Kibter. Franc-I-s shner.
Clearfield Twp. Jas. Adams. Andrew Kopp,

Jacob Nairle.
Carroll Twp. Charles Anna, James Cunnlngr-na-

D. A. Luther. Win. Keiirhter.
Cambria Twp. Wm. Dishart, Win. U. Jones,

Win. D. I'rvee. Georire Sechler.
Cambria Bor. Joseph Gates.
Conemauirn Twp. Jacob Fyoek. Ell GrifHlh.
foiiemaojrh Twp. Charles Luther.

ir Bor. II. E. Jones, D. H Zahra.
Fisnklin Bor. Geo. It. Berkeybile.
Gallttzin Twp. George Myers.
Johnstown Bor. John S. 11 ichansn. Perry

Bolsina-er- . U. It. Edwards, Adam Foekler, sr.,
John Oalhrsith. Thomas Gore.

Munstcr Twp. :. .M''ulloii(rh, G. Uisbin.
T'roi.p ct Bor.--Jstne- s Conners.
Itiehliind Twp. William Cole.
Siimii.erhlll Twp. Matthias Biter.
Siiminitville Ilor. Dan'l Ciistc. Wm. L!nt.m.
Susqiiehanna Tp. Sa-n'- l Bret h. John Bearer.
WaMiinifton Twp. Michael Litzinger, Jacob

8. Kiel.
Voder Twp. Mich'l Gilbert, David Hamilton.

SrioiiF. ix Johnstown. Aliout noon
yesterday the body of Frederick Decker, of
the Third Ward, was found susjiended by a
clothes-lin- e from the rafters of the domicil
which be Lad for some titr.e occupied. His
lxnly was not yet cold when cut down, ami
he is supposed to have committed the deed
sometime yesterday torenoon. His toes '

were resting upon the floor when found.
He had evidently mounted on a stool, ami, j

aflr fastening the roe around his neck, i

kicked the stool from under him, thus leav--
ing him suspended. He had hung for some
time, and was all hope of res us-- j

citation when cut down by Judge Gagcby. j

A jury was summoned by the Coroner, cm- -
sisting of the following named persons:!
R. B. Gageby, Thomas Herrog, Casper
P.urgrafV, Maurice McNatnara, Charles Zim- - j

merman, jr., and August Myers. Several .

witnesses were called to testify in regard to j

the matter, and th jurv found no difficulty i

in agreeing ujmh a verdict of suicide. Mr.
Henry Zimmerman stated that he saw Mr. j

Dec ker on Saturday last, when the latter
stated to him that he was in serious trouble.
When interrogated further, he said that Mr.
Kast's little girl had lieen in the habit of
playing in bis shop, and that some days pre-
vious Mr. Kast had charged him with taking
improper lilierties with the child. Mr. Zim-
merman then detailed the circumstances at-

tending the find ing of the Isaly. Mr. Charles
Kast. was called, and testified that, his little
girl hail told him a story that had induced
him to think that Decker had acted in an
improper manner with the child, and that,
he had told In-cke- r that, if he did not. leave
town, he would prosecute him. Deokcr, he
said, had .protested bis innocence. Some
other statements, tending to throw odium
on the character of the dead man, were made
bv this witness; but diligent inquiry seems
to indicate that, there was little or no foun-
dation for them. Those of our citizens who
knew deceased lest are unanimous in the.
lielief that the charge must have grown out.
of some inisniiderstanding on the part of the
child.

The deceased was a native of Alsace, and
came to tins country over twenty years ago.
He is said to have la-e- n a political refugee.
He came first to New York, thence to Patter-
son, N. J. From there he weuf to Williams-por- t,

P.v., where he resided some time. He
also traveled for a year with an Indian show
as a musician. After he abandoned that
mode of life he settled at Snmmerhill, in this
county ; and finally Unrated in Johnstown,
where he followed the business of cleaning,
scouring, and repairing clothing, making
nans, etc. He had resided in Johnstown for
four or five years, and has always heretofore
leen regarded as a qniet, harmless old man.
He was a man of good education, a fine mu-

sician, and bad evidently seen better days.
Latterly he was considerably addicted to
drink, and bad often spoken of committing
suicide. He did not Iielieve in the immor-
tality of the soul, and hence looked npon
self-ile-st ruction as a proper way to escape
the troubles of life. His age was about sixty--

two years. Juhnxtotrn Tri&wie, 20(A.
a

Heat and Sickness. During the hot,
and sultry weather an nnnsnal amount of
sickness prevails in every .community es-

pecially among females and children, caused
by the fermenting miasma gas or nitrogen-
ous matter floating in the air, arising from
decaying vegetation. This bad air affects
everything we eat, and engenders in it a
serai-fermentati- which when taken in the
system Is lik5 leaven, and operates on the
whole; starting in the bowels and soon pro-
ducing a violent fermentation, cansing diar-
rhea and dissentery. It has heen found that
the use of Speer's old Port Grape Wine of
New Jersey Las an extraordinary effect in
checking this fermentation and restoring the
svstem 4 its original strength and vigor,
and when used in time it prevents these
complaints altogether. Invalids and debili-
tated persons have found it the most nntri-cio- us

and strengthening tonic in the mar-
ket, and the greatest help in resisting the
poisonous effects of the filiated atmosphere.
This wine so long established has become
the standard wine upon which physicians
relvaslhe most rich in body and genuine
in character containing the greatest amount
of medicinal properties with the least intox-
icating qualities. Speer's vineyards prom-
ises alarirer vield this year than usual, and
he has reduced the price of his wine that j

any one can now purchase it of druggists for
91 per bottle. JNop.e oi tnis wine is uoiueo.
until it is four years old. Gazette.

Messrs. Baxter & Son of this place have
.....i...tn.l tn nV. vc.v with the entireVUlll lll.iru "- - "
stock of goods they have now on hand.no mat-
ter what the sacrifice, as they need room for
their fall and winter snpp'.iea. Hence it is
that thev have resolved to sell all they have
at less than cost, and they invite every one
who wishes to seenre better bargains than
they ever heard of to bring along the cash
and what they can do for them. This is
no catch-penn-y announcement, bnt a bona
fde promise which they pledge their word
to ui ke ood. f20.-t- f. J

Godfrey Wolf in the Fiki.b. The
fall is at band; summer's heat will soon
give place to the cooler breezes of autumn,
and this in turn to winter's chilly blasts.
He is a wise man who, by carefnl forethought.,
duly prepares for these changes of tempera-
ture by laying in at the proper time an am-
ply supply of suitable clothing. No house
in the country is better able to supply this
neen man that or Mr. Ootirrey Wolf or Al-toon- a.

When he announces he will be pre-
pared to exhibit at his store No. 1014
Eleventh avenue, a full line of atl the latest
sty lea of goods, he meant exactly ychat heay. !

His stock is simnlv imtnena. and ereat care !

aa ien taken tn his selections to get the
nesT, aim newest designs of imported as well
as domestic goods. While he thus offers
inducements in the way of variety, he has
still something better in the way of prices.
It lias always been his motto to furnish his
goods at the lowest possible prices, and hisgreat success proves the wisdom of his
course. We cordially recorament our read
era to call on him at 1014 Twefth street, next
door to the postoflice, Altootia.

Is Your Life Worth Ten Cents?
Sickness prevails everywhere, and every-!od- y

complains of disease during their lite.
When sick, the object is to get well. Now
we jay plainly that no person in this world
who is snft'ering with Dyspepsia, Liver Com-
plaint ami its effects, such as Indigestion,
Costiveness, Sick Headache, Sonr Stomach,
Heartbnrn, Palpitation of the Heart, De-
pressed Spirits, Biliousness, &c, can take
Grf.f.n'.h Ai-ou- st Flower without getting
relief ar.d cure. If yon donbt this, go to
your Druggists, Lemmon t Murray, Kbens-burg- ,

or P. M. Woleslagle & Son, Wilmore,
and get a sample bottle for 10 cents and try
if. Regular size 75 vents. Two doses will
relieve yon.

B4
Tr. Finney fampansil Kyrnpof Rn-elt- n

is truaranreed to cure Inflammation of theKidneys and Bladder, painful or suppressed
urination so frequent in old aire, painful orsuppressed menstruation, lacorrha-- a or whites,
irravel. Kl'-e- stricture, bloody discharges,
Bright's dieeasc. brickdust deposits, drosy-pai- n

In the back or side, sick headache, pim-
ples, blotches and eruptions on the face, and ail
diseases of a specific or constitutional nature,regardless of duration, age or sex. Comjioiind
Syrup of ltnchii Is a positive and radical cure,(or sale by Lrmmo.i ic Mcrkat, Eld-nshur-

nTXEXEAI.
SHIELD-AITPP.-Marr- led. at St. Anyus-- tinc. on ruesday ttlortitin, Sepr. 21t, by Kev,

T'hoinsi McEnrue, Mr. Korkkt T. Shiei'iis. ifIoretto, and Miss Al.Lie Paitp, or St. Augus-
tine.

Here it Is stain another of our young friends
Soe and hif his head Into the h vmcni-a- i halter,
a.id then sends to the printer man in
the fullness of his jrenemiis heart, and bids us
believe, as we can well do. that he Is one of thehappiest mortals that ever made love fo'a pret-
ty damsel. Wi ll, wo certainly feet like sayimr
Amon to his brightest anticipations, and heart-
ily hope thstall fhn Shirhls that a kind provi-
dence can Interpose to protect the newly wed-
ded from the uankcringr cares and troubles of
this world may be freely vouchsafed, fecllna-sur-e

as we do that a few little Shu-U- i st proper
intervals will in themselves be sufficient to
brimr additional Joy and irladness to what In all
other respects cannot fail to prove a happy and
contented houeshold. There, Bob. tiiata our
benediction: and while we are sure that you
have secured an am in hie end loving yonmr wife
who will inske you h.ippy for all your life, itmay add somewhat to the true " of
wedded bliss to know that we wish yon andyour fair bride a lonjr career of n mil loved fe-
licity in this world and an eternity of unfading
Joys in the world to come.

SHERIFF'S I5y virtue
nf Tnmt VpihI. Esnon...

i..nod ont of the tVmrt of Common Pleas of West-
moreland ennntv. ami an 4 1 Irt IVurf l'rn,,n ia.
sued out of the histrict t'onrt of Common Pleasmf
Cambria count V and to me ill reel rnl there will ho
r.TH.?eil to puhl e sale, at the Opkiia Hocsk in

oiisS'-owN.e- o'Tr. the 4lli dnvnf Oero- -
her next, at 1 o'ctorK, p. M., the following realestate, to wit :

All the riarht. title and Interest of Dnvt.l I).
Ttcosc. or. in and tn a piece or lot of irm-nn- sitnate
In the First Ward of the Honnurh of Johnstown,
Cambria county. Pa., fronting on Market, street-- ,
wii h Kfvc--r street on one 9iilc and Stony Creek on
the other side, having thereon erected a two utorv
nlank house, plank stable and plank ?!an;4;li'er
h..ue. now in Ihe oeenpnncy of Win. Horner. Ta-
ken in execution and to be sold at the suit of Loul.
Hahn, sr.. and others.

Also, all the right, title and Interest of Hannah
iKaliel la Stnith and Miles M. Smith, of. in and to
a piece or pan-e- l of land situate in Cnncinanirh
township. Cambria county. Pa , adjoinintr lnn.l?of
Casper Glitch, Henry (liihlsine, and others, con-
taining three acres, more or less, all cleared, hav-
ing thereon erected a two story plank house, now
in the occupancy of Hannah lsnliella Smith and
Miles M. Smith. Taken in execnt:nn and to be
sold at the suit ofllenrv Zimmerman.

HKHM'AN I4ATTMKR. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Eliensbnrir, Sept. 13, 1875.

ASKItiMG'S SALE!
rrTIERK will be exmsed to public sale by the
A tindersiancd Assiirnee, at the store room late-

ly occnpfc.l by Oku. C. K. Zamx, in Ebcnshurjr,
Cambria county. Pa., on

Saturday, Sept. 25, '75,
the entire stock of goods contained In said store,
consist in or Dry (ioixls. Notions, Groceries, Jlass-war-

iuccnswarc Druus. Hats and Caps. Boots
and Shoes, and a full and complete assortment of
all such miscellaneous Koods as are usually kept
in country stores. Also, one Fire-proo- f Sale,
Stove, large Show Case, Lamp, Desks, Chairs,
one Hnsket Sleifrh tc, &.c

"Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, a. m., and
to continue from day tn day until the stock of goods
is disposed of. Term? made known on dav ot sale.

V. H. BARKER, Assignee.
Kbensbura;. Sept. 17, l75.-2- t.

ASSIGN HE'S NOTICE. Notice
given lhat Bernard Kelly, of

Allegheny township. Cambria county. Pa., by
deed of voluntary assignment, has assigned all
the estate, real and personal, of tho suid Ber-
nard Kelly to F.J. Parrish, of Gallitzin. in said
county, in trust, for the benetlt of the creditors
of thesnhl Bernard Kelly. All persons, there-
fore, indebted to the said Bernard Kelly will
make payment tothesaid Assignee, and those
having claims or demands will make the same
known without delay. F. J. PARRISH.

Assignee of Bernard Kelly.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Gooderham, dee'd.

The unders'guod executors or the last will
and testament of Thomas Goooerh am, late of
Susquehanna township. Cambria county, de-
ceased, hereby notify all persons Indebted to
the relate of said decedent lhat payment must,
lie made without delay, and those having claims
against the same will present them properly
authenticated for settlement.

SAMUFL A. FA HUE II, I

JOHN SOMEIIVILLR. (
Susquehanna Twp., Sept. 10. 1875.-3- t.

XECllTOirS NOTICE.
' Estate of Joseph Moyer, dee'd.

The nndersiirned Executors of the last will and
testament of .Ioskph Mover, late of Clearfield
township, OamhH county, deceased, hereby noti-
fy all persons indebted to the estate of said dece-
dent that parment must be made wit hoot delay,
and those having claims against the same will
present them properlv authenticated for settle-
ment. A CO. MOY K KS, ( FactorsJ. H. DOCOHSS. l

Clearfield Twp, Aug. 20, 1876.-61- .

DMINISTRATOU'S NOTICE.
Estate of Samuel Hrnrt, dee'd.

Letters of Administration on the estate of
SanceIi Hr.NHr, late of F.bensbiirg borough,
Cambria county, having been granted to the
undersigned, sit persons indebted tnvald estate
are requested to make Immediate payment,
and those having claim against the same will
present them properly authenticated for set-
tlement. THOMAS DAVIS.

Ebensburg, Sept. 3, 1 875.-- 6 1.

NOTICE. Patience is no longer a
virtue with me, and therefore all per

sons indebted to me by note or hook account
are herehv notified to call and settle up liefore
October 1st, 1X75. All who tail to comply with
this notice must not complain or be surprised
to find their accounts In the hands of an officer
for immediate collection, as I must havk mon-e- t.. GEO. JIUNTLEY.

Ebensburg, Sept. 10, 1875.-- 3t

EST RAY. Came to the premises
the subscriber, 2 miles south of Lilly's

Station, on nr about the 23d of August Inst, a
hark son h v.it MAKE, with white face, and hav-
ing a small bell attached to her nock. The own-
er is requested to come forward, prove proper-t-v,

pay charges and take her away; otherwise
she will be disposed of according tn law.

DAVID K. WILHELM.
Washington Twp. Sept. 10, 1875.-3-t.

NOTICE. All persons are hereby
not to meddle with a team of

horses (black and dark brown), wagon, harness and
spreads left wlih Christopher Noel until we are
ready to take the same away.

FINNEY t JOHNSON.
Chest Creek, Sept. 13, IS7.-3- t.
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Caravan,

MENAGERIE,

COMPREIIE?

Circus, and

A Single r0-cc- tt Tleh-e- t Children
tinder 9 years half price admitting to ev-
ery Wonder World Department, VJtllt:Admission guai tniilecd to all who buv the
life of P. T. IWon m. written by himself;
000 pages illiisl rated ; reduced from $3.50
to $1.50, and completed up to 1875.
"Worth a $100 Greenback to a beginner."

Horace G reelsy.

Steam, Electricity, Capita! and Labor
Summoned by ihe Expenditure of a Colos-

sal For t 17 n is to produce
THE EIGHTH IVOMlER OF THE WORLD.

lOO.OOO Cardinal Curioaitlcs.
lOOO Men and HorseH.
1,100 MMsrnifieent I ve Aail-ml- "iMlrrt. I(eplilei, mill Am-lhibto- M

Marine nitmtrn,
A Steam I'ngitie-Operate- d.

.ttoutis ui Ftlelnie INSTITUTE !

AND STCPF.XDOFS

Willi Seal lor IO.IMIO KprrUUrs,
Present ing the most (signal Triumphs ofKqttestiiaiiisni, and the highest and purest
Attainments of Graceful and Courageous
Physical Development, as sujieibly illus-
trated in

DAN CASTELLO'S
INTERNATIONAL HIPPODROME

AND

t.oava xrws
IMPERIAL BRAZILIAN CIRCUS
The (Ircat MAKTLMIO LOWAXDF,
"Thr II t'.f IthU-n-- firimV." whose
and pi en .n n d en en s o-- i ftiir,fturanitSrmt trcharkni I'-- . rc terrific heyoadromp 'I ion or d'-s- c I to

M.MK. KLIS. O'N'K l(l..i "Emnnw nt th

20 GREAT SHOWS IN ONE !
Will Exhibit, in all Its Entirety, at

2S53S3S5X'S33-0-L3.-
,

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 5th, 1875.

Arena." and lovelv Amnion of Bareback Kqirestricnucs. TONY, the Centaur Child Hero.
MONS. K. H. DOCK" It ILL. Masfror ihe Menage. NATH ALIO LOY.N DF t he lxopard Athlete.
LCKKU1VEIIS, the original Pele Jenkins end Burton. Th- - LKI.IK BltOTH KRS,
(Fred . John and Iiewis) Champion American Gymnasts, and WM. H. POUT Ell, Funniest of Felt-crown- ed

Fools.

Tin:: ontjY t.ivixcit c-i- ij vii"i:
in America, euch one of which cost more than 15 cages of animals usually presented as features.

The Only School of Captive Living Sea Lions.
North Pacific Monsters, welrhing LOOO pounds each, all transported in huge tanks of water,

TltK OXL,l' KTIIIOVTAX ltOlZXlin HOUSE.
THE ONLY CI ANT ELANT.

World or AlJTOrATIC TXTIUIVIlIlS,
From France, Switzerland and Gerniauy, never before placed on exhibition.

A CARAVAX COLLEGE of Educated Elephants, Performing Ponies. Magnificent Trick Chsrgers, Canine Eipicsrrlans. Ape Actors, Clown Mules, and other astonishing Brute Scholars. Tnis
Mnsmdonic Amusement Enterprise Is veritably

' WQK''S SSOW,"
Tnvntrtna an Krprna-ltiir- r.f OTTR A V 1 1 .T..Tn OF nor. T..4 Tift, and a Dallv Disbiirsemewt of
5.000. TWO VAST WONDEU-WOUL- D EXPOSITIONS DAILY. Doirs opan at 1 and 7 v. x

lltppodromatic Grand Entree at Hand S P.M. The Entire Great Wo Mb Fair will also ex Mbit atJOHNSTOWN, MONDAY, OCT. 4tb, aud at IIOLLIDA VSUUltti, WEDNLV5DA V. OCT. ih.


